
ICfl W OFFERED

Receipts of the New Crop as
Yet Are light.

PRICES ARE MUCH EASIER

ZiOwcr Quotations Will Prevail When
the. Arrivals Become Heavier.

Strong Demand for
Summer Fruit.

HAY Heavy offerings, but light re-

ceipts of new crop.
BARLEY First ale of new barley

at lower price.
OATS Old grain quoted slightly

higher.
FRUIT Ten cam of watermelons ar-

rive and break market.
VEGETABLES First new Oregon

egg plant received. Slump In tomatoes.
EGOS Light receipts of Oregon and

higher prices quoted.
POULTRY Strong demand causes

slight "advance in chickens.
BITTER Rome favored state brands

quoted at advance.
HOPS Conditions in Willamette

Valley reported.

New hay is being offered on the market lib-

erally, but up to the present time only a
limited quantity has came in. Local dealers
are averse to seeing heavy arrivals at the
present time, as it would result In breaking
the market. There la considerable old hay
yet remaining on hand, and the bert of it
readjly commands full prices. Choice old
timothy Is held up to $14 and $16. but a
rfrlce of J11C12 Is quoted on new stock. New
cheat is worth $8 and grain hay and clover
S8SJ0. The. entire hay crop of the state Is
estimated to be About 25 per cent larger
than that of last year. The quantity is gen-

erally good, but complaint is made that there
is too much mixed hay in the Valley.

The weather In the past week was ideal for
'haying operations, and the bulk of the crop
has now been secured In excellent condition.
T7e following reports by counties "have been
"received from correspondents of the "Weather
Bureau.

Clackamas County Cheat hay is all cut.
"Washington County Haying is nearly done

and the yield and quality are very' good.

Yamhill County Haying Is in full progress.
The crop Is heavy. Hay baling has begun.

Marion County The weather continues good
for haying and the crop is being taken care
of as fast as iKweible.

Polk County Grain and cheat hay is about
all In the shock. The crop will be extra
heavy and well cured.

Linn County The week was excellent for
hay making. The barn are all full and
stacking is being .done for baling.

Lane County Hay is about half cut. The
crop as a rule is slightly below the average.

Clatsop County Haying Is well along.
Columbia County It has been poor hay

weather since TueMay. Much hay is out.
somr uncut yet. Tije crop of oat hay in about
the average.

Lincoln County Haying is :begun and the
crop will be very large.

Jo.ephlne County The second crop of alfalfa
it nearly ready to cut.

Jackson County Hay will be abundant, un-

less the coming "Winter should prove ecvere.
Baker County The weather Is fine for hay-

ing and the farmers are taking advantage of
It Most of the clover and alfalfa is cut and
stacked.

Union County The hay crop is not up to
the average.

HOPGROWEUS HOLD FIRM.

Efforts Made Up thr Valley to Check Rav-
ages of Vermin.

There was not much activity in the hop
market yesterday, as growers showed them-
selves to be strong holders and generally re-

fused to consider bids offered by buyers.
There was much interest in the report from
North Yamhill of the loss of 335 bales of
hops there by fire. This disposes of all the
remaining 1004s In that district.

The weather of the past two days has been
good for the crop, but lice are Mill very
numerous, and spraying is under way. The
following reports have been received by the
Weather Bureau: Yamhill County Hop spray-
ing Is progressing, the weather favoring the
lice. Clackamas County Hop are doing bet-

ter, Marlon County Hops are doing wc.ll.
but on account of aphis, no one can guess
how large or how good the crop will be. Polk
'ounty Liberal spraying and favorable

father are holding vermin in complete cheek.
New York advices explain the Increased ac

tivity of that market by the hot weather
that has been prevailing, which has caused
a better demand from brewers.

A New York letter of the 14th said; 'For-
eign advices reported a favorable crop out-

look tn England, but advices from the Con-

tinent ar conflicting, some reports stating
that German crop prospects are less promising.

TEN CARS OF WATERMELONS.

Market Weaken Under Excessive

There were heavy receipts of fruit on Front
street yesterday, but a good demand was ex.
preienced for all varieties. Still, the surplus
In some lines caused a weakening of prices,
notably In the case of watermelons. Six car-
loads of this fruit arrived in the morning,
and four more came in in the afternoon. The
result was a natural breaking of price, which
dropped to lGlVi cents a pound. Two cars of
cantaloupes and a car of California yellow
peaches also arrived. The latter were quoted
at PO09O cents. Some fancy Oregon Craw-fir-

were received and brought 90 cents.
Hale's early peaches from Tallant were abund-
ant at 806 85 cents. A lot of peach plums
fxom Mosier were on hand, and were quoted

60565 cents. Sateuma plums from Yolo
kunty. California, brought 75 cents. Wen- -

thee cots were plentiful and lower at WO

.s to 31 New crab apples have arrived
fi bring 50 cents a box. Raspberries from

mer are coming in In poor shape and are
week at $1.25. ' Blackberries are alow tfe
at the same price.

RANCH EGGS SCARCE.
Storage Stocks Are Being Drawn Upon

Chickens In Demand.
Receipts, of Oregon eggs have" been very

light in the past few days, and some dealers
hare received none at all. At the stock of
Eastern eggs is also small, recourse has
been had to supplies in local
warehouses. Quotations on fresh Oregon ranch

ES yesterday ranged from 22 to 23 rnt.
"and 21 cent was asked for Eastern.

Receipts of chickens were moderattlv -
yesterday, but cleaned up quickly. In sweral
cases at an advance of cent.

There was not much new In the butter
line. The city creameries held at their
forww , and most of the business on
Trout street wjrf- - cf t Z fwtj. Daausdj.

some trading in a email way was reported at
hi cents.

First Orejroa Ecc Plant,
The first Oregon egg plant of the reason

arrived yesterday. It was shipped by N. A.
Erlckssn. of The Dalles, and was quoted at
20 cents a pound. Oregon tomatoes were very
plentiful and were weak at $1.2.' a crate.
Cucumbers were easy at W cents to $1 &

crate. Other vegetable were unchanged.

Pale of New Barley.
No oats of the new crop have arrived yet.

but receipts, are expected in about 10 days.
The market on c4d oats continues firm, and
dealers quote 220&30 for No. I white feed.

Old barley is steady at 321.50322. A pur-
chase of new barley is reported at 320.G5.

The first arrival of new grain Is expected early
next week.

Baak Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland $ 833.072 $ B2.B84
Seattle 1.400.556 416.S32
Taoema 532.059 31.4&5
Spokane 600.313 74.783

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Flour. Feed. Etc.
FLOUR Patents. $4.5035.10 per barrel;

straights. $404.25; clears, $3.7594: Valley.
$3.00 0 4.25: Dakota .hard wheat, $0.50 7.50;
Graham. $3.50 (g 4; whole wheat. $4 4.25; rye
flour, local. $5; Eastern. 55.SOSf5.00; corn-mea- l,

per bale. $1.00(52.20.
WHEAT Club. 62663c per bushel: blue-ste-

tiOSSOc: Valley, ttc
BARLEY Feed. $21.50 22 per ten; rolled.

$23(524.
OATS No. 1 white feed. $20330 per ton:gray. $20.
MILLSTUFFS Bran, $10 per ton: mid-

dlings, $24.50; shorts. $21; chop. U. S- -.

Mills. $10; linseed dairy feed, $18: Acalfa
meal. $18 per ton.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream.
sacks, $6.75; lower grades. $56.25;oatmeal, steel cut, sacks. $S per

barrel; sacks. $4.25 per bale; oat-
meal (ground). sacks $7.50 per
barrel; sacks. $4 per bale; splitpeas, $5 per sack; boxes.$L40; pearl barley. $4.25 per 100 pounds;

boxes. $1.23 per box: pastry flour.
sacks. $2.50 per bale.

HAY Timothy, old. $14010 per ton; new.
$11 12; clover. $frtf0; grain, $89; cheat.

Vegetables, Frnlt, Etc.
DOMESTIC FRUITS-Appl- es. table. $1,503

2.50 per box; new. $1.5004.83 per box; apr-
icot. 00c$l per crate; peaches. ROQIHVr per
crate; plums. C5g5c per crate; Logan ber-
ries. $1.25 per crate; blackberries. 10c per
pound; cherries, 7iS12Vic per pound; cantal-oupes. $2.5004 crate; pears. $2.2532.40 per
box; currants. Sc per pound; prunes. 85c$l;raspberries. $1.25 per crate; watermelons. ljl;e per pound; crab apples. 50c per box.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, choice. $5;oranges, navel, fancy. $2.6002.76 per box;
choice. $2(g2.50; standard. $1.5o1.73; Mediter-ranean sweets. $2.5052.75; Valencia. $3,255?
3.. 6; grapefruit. $2.5063 per box; bananas, 5cper pound; pineapples. 32.50634 per dozen.

FRESH VEGETABLES Artichokes. 50c
dozen, beans. per pound, cabbage. 1

Hie per pound; cauliflower. 75000c per dozen:celery. 00c per dozen: corn, 20tf27iic per dozen;
cucumbers. 40J?75e doz.. egg plant. 1720c;lettuce, hothouse. 25c per dozen: lettuce, heac.10c per oosen; parsley. 25c per dozen; peas. 2
6c per pound; peppers. 15c per pound; rad-
ishes, loy12c per dozen; rhubarb. IVi 5f 2Vcper pound; tomatoes. $L253 per crate;sQuash. 5c per pound.

ROOT VEGETABLES Turnips, $L23S?
1.40 per rack; carrots. $1.25 1.50 per sack:11'25 per sack: arl,c. 12tfc Jerpound

ONIONS California red. $L25 per hun-
dred: yellow. $1.75.

POTATOES Oregon, new. 73ejJ$l; Califor-
nia, new, 85cg$l.

RAISINS Loose Muscatels. 7?ic:
Muscatel raisins, 7 He; unbleached,

seedless Sultanas, Gic: London layers.
whole boxes of 20 pounds, $1.&5;
$1.75.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, evaporated 00Clic per pound; eundrled. sacks or boxes,none; aprfcote, S5jtc; peaches. 310c;pears, none; prunes. Italian, 4(?5c; French.2H3ic: figs, California blacks, ric; dowhite, none: Smyrna. 20c; Fard dates; 6c.plums, pitted. Gc

Butter, Eggs roultry. Etc
BUTTER City creameries: Extra cream-ery. 2iue22se per p0Uad; tata creameries ;

Fancy, creamery, 17H21Hc; store butter.14(ftl5C
EGGS Oregon ranch. 22623c per dozen;

Eastern. 21c.
CHEESE Oregon full cream twins. 11 CP

HVsc; Young America. 12 f 12 Vic.
POULTRY Average old hens. 12Vtffl3lsC;

mixed chickens, 12ftl2Hc; old roosters. OgTloc;
young roosters. 11612c: Spring. 1H to 2
pounds. 15ei0c; 1 to Hj pounds, lSfflSUc;
dressed chickens. 13S14c; turkeys. Hve, 18
10c; turkeys, choice. 20ff22c; gtess. live,per pound. 7'iGSe: geese, dressed, per pound,
OfflOc: ducks, old. 13e: dueks. young. Z5c;
pigeons, f101.25, squabs. $202.50, '

Groceries. Nuts. Etc.
COFFEE Mocha. 26G2Sc; Java, ordinary.'

16(i'22c; Costa Rica, fancy. 18 y 20c; good.
lUjfloc; .ordinary. 10012c per pound; Co-

lumbia roast, cases, 100s. $1X75; 50c. $13.75;
Arbuckle. $14.75; Lion, $14.75.

RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. $5.373; South-
ern Japan. $3.50: Carolina. SQGVjc; brpken-hea-

2 Sic.
SALMON Columbia Hirer. tails.

$1.75 per dozen; tails. $2.40:
flats. $1.85; fancy. lOl'.s-poun- d flats. SLbO;
Vi -- pound flats. $1.10; Alaska pink
talis. S5c: red. talis. $L30; sockeyes.

talis, $1.85.
SUGAR Sack basis. 100 pounds: Cube,

$5.65; powdered. $5.40; dry granulated.
$5.30; extra C, $4.80; golden C, $4.70; fruitsugar, $5.30: advance over sack basis, as fol-
lows: Barrels, 10c; s, 25c; boxes,
50c per 100 pounds (Terms; On remittance
within 15 day, deduct Uc per pound; If
later than IS days and within SO days, de-
duct He per pound; no discount after 30
days.) Beet fcugar, granulated. $5.20 per
100 pounds; maple sugar. 15lSc per pound.

SALT California, $11 por ton, $1.00 per
bale; Liverpool, Ms, $17; 100s. $16.50: 200b.
$16: 100s. $7; 50s. $7.60.

NUTS Walnuts. 13$;c per pound by sack, lcextra for less than sack; Brazil nuts, 15c;
filberts. 14c; pecans, jumbos. 14c; extra large.
15c; almonds. I. X L.. 16c; chestnuts. Ital-ian-

15c; Ohio. $4.50 per drum; pea-
nuts, raw. 7fec per pound; roasted. Be; pine-nut- s.

10J?12iie: hlrkory nuts. 7c; cocoanuts,
7c: cocoanuts. 35?00c per dozen.

BEANS Small white. 3HQ4Vic: large white.
3Uc: pink. 3Ue3'.tc: bayou. 4Hc; Lima. 0c

Hops. WooL Hides. Etc
HOPS Choice 1004. 10310c per pound.
WOOL Eastern Oregon average best. I6ffSic; lower grades, down to 15c according toshrinkage: Valley. 25(?27c per pound.
MOHAIR Choice. 31c per pound.
HIDES Do hides. No. 1, 16 pounds and up.

16S16Vc per pound; dry kip. No. 1. 6 to 10
pounds. 11 15c per pound; dry calf. No. 1.
under 5 pounds. litflSc; dry salted, bulls andstags, d less than dry flint; (culls,
moth-eate- badly cut. scored, murrain,

weather-beate- n or grubby, 293c per
pound less); tailed hides, steens, sound. 60
pounds and over, OS" 10c per pound; 50 to 60
pounds. SbtOc per pound: under 50 pounds
and cows, 660c per pound; salted kip. sound.
15 to 30 pounds, 0c per pound; salted vesj,
sound, 10 to 14 pounds. 0c per pound; raited
calf, sound, under 10 pounds. 10c per pound;
(green .unsalted. lc per pound less; culls, 3c
per pound less). Sheep skins: Shearlings. No.
1 butchers stock. 25&30c each; short wool. No.
1 butchers' fitock. 40350c each: medium, wool.
No. 1 butchers stock. 60380c: long wool. No.
1 butchers' stock. $161.50 each. Murrain pelts
from 10 to 20 per cent less or 12 14c per
pound: horse hides, salted, each, according to
size. $1.5033; dry, each, according to size, $1
6L50; colts hides. 25Q50c each; goat skins,
common. 10gl5c each; Angora, with wool on.
25&1.60 each.

TALLOW Prime, per pound. 3KS4c; No. 2
and grease, 2f3c.

rURS Bear skins, as to size. No. 3. $20
O10 each; cubs. $1(72; badger, 25650c; wild
cat. with head perfect. 25 & 60c; house cat.
5(?10c; fox. common gray. ft0g70; red. ?5; cross. $5015. silver and black. $100fjf200;
fishers. $5S; lynx. $4.50JJ6; mink, strictly
No. 1. according to size. $162.50; marten,
dark Northern, according to size and color,
$H'C15; marten, pale, pine, according to size
and color. $2.5004. muskrat. large. 10315c;
skunk. 40650c; civet or polecat, 5Qfl0c: otter,
large, prime skin. SOfflO. panther, with head
and claws perfect, $2S3; raccoon, prime. 30
60e; mountain wolf, with head perfect, $3.ij
35; coyote. 003$1: wolverine. $688; bearer,per akin. Urge. $596; medium. $33-4- ; smalL
lirffl.50: kits. 50e75c

BEESWAX Good, clean and pure. 20ff22cper pound.
CASCARA SEGRADA (Chlttam bark)

Good. 3Hc per pound.
GRAIN BAGS Calcutta. Gc

Provisions and Canoed Xeet.
HAMS 10 to 14 pounds. ISijo per pound;

14 to 16 pounds, 13c; 18 to 20 pounds.
ISttc; California (picnic). 0c; cottags hams.
9c; ehoulders. lc; boiled ham, 21c; boiled pic-
nic ham, boneless. 15c

BACON Fancy breakfast. 15c per pound;
standard breakfast, lCfec; choice. 15c; Eng-
lish breakfast. II to 14 pounds. lc peach
bacon. 13c.

SAUSAGE Portland ham, 18c per pound;
minced bam. 10c: Summer, choloe dry.
17Hc: bologna, long. lc: welnenrurst, &c;
liver. Gc, pork. 0c: blood. 5c; headcheese. Cc.
bologna, sausage, link, 4cDRY Regular short dears,
9c salt. ICilc atnoked; clear backs. H

c: tubs, .c; L0. t;c; , ice. Km.
10c; 3s. 104c Standard pure: Tlercntr,
Sc; tuba. 9Wc; SO. SHc; 30. 10,Jc; 5s. Hie Compound: Tlerses, Cc;
tubs. 6Uc: 30a. (Hie: 10s. M.c: 5. Gc

PICKLED GOOnS-P-o- tk. kursJs. 21; uU.J

X'HIJ. UlU JL"X UltxJlxlJxIA7ft ISS-UAY- , JUJLr. 1SJ, ,190,3.

barrels. $8.50; beef, barrels, $1; half barrels.
$&0.

CANNED MEATS Corned beef, pounds, per
dozen. two pounds. $25; six pounds.
$8. Roast besf fiat, pounds. $L23; two pounds,
none: lx pounds, none. Roast beef. taL
pounds, nose; two pounds. 1 six pound;
none. Lunch tongue, pounds, none, two
salt, lOHc smoked: clear bellies. 14 to IT
pounds average, nose salt, none asoked;
Oregon exports. 20 to 25 pousds average.
1M;c salt, 11SC eaoked.

LARD Leaf lara. Tl trees,
pounds, none; rex pounds. $S-5-

Dressed Meats.
BEEF Dressed bells. ifj2e per pound;

cows, 3VtS:Vc. country steers. 4QCc
MUTTON Dressed fancy, 6c per pound;

ordinary, 4c
VEAL Dressed 75 to 125 pounds. 6HJ7e:

125 to 200 pounds. 4C&c: 200 pounds and
up. 304c

PORK-Dres- ed. 100 to ISO. 737ttc: 150
and up. 63 7c per pound.

Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases. SCc per gallon.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots. Te;

lots. Tc: leu than d lete. Sc
GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases. 23Hc:

Iron barrels. 17c: 66 deg. gasoline, cases. 22c,
Iron barrels or drums. 26c

COAL OIL Cases. 20 Vic: Iron barrels. 14c:
wood barrel. 17c; (S3 deg.. case. 22c; Iron
barrels. 15 Vic.

LINSEED OIL 7Uw. lots. Cc:
lots. 63c. cases. RSc Boiled:

lots. 61c; lots. 65c; cases. 70c

STRONG BARLEY MARKET

POOR HARVEST RETURNS FROM
XORTltERX CALIFORNIA.

Spot Prices at San Francisco Held
Firmly. Despite .Continued

Heavy Arrivals.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 18. (Spcla!.)-Gra- in
speculation was less active in the local mar-
ket. Wheat, though opening higher, soon
had a weaker tendency following Chicago-Barle- y

showed stubborn strength throughout,
due chiefly to poor harvest returns from
counties north ef San Franclscc Holders of
pt barley ask stiff prices despite continued

large arrival. Receipts of oats are far
below requirement, and the markt is very
firm. Rye is stronger at $1.45(51.50. Flour
is steady, with a fair movement. Hay is
easy on large .arrivals. Leading mill feeds
are firm.

The fruit market was badly glutted with
peaches, apricots and plums, and aside frccn
extra hlppiny stock, prices were very weak.
Fancy wrapped Bartlett pears and. Gravea-stei- n

apples were In good shipping demand
for Sound ports and steady. Grapes were In
larger supply, but the quality continues poor.
Trordeal fruits were dull. Lemons were
weaker. Oranges were scarce.

The potato market Is largely stocked and
weak. Choice yellow onions are selling read-
ily for Australian shipment. Lima beans are
easier. Tomatoes are In oversupply arx lower.

There Is a short repply of strictly fine but-
ter. Houses thst have little on hand are
forced to buy of their neighbors who have
the goods, and the latter are charging all the
triffle will bear. This makes a very firm
maiket. Cheese Is easy. Eggs are strong.
Receipts. 61.000 pounds butter. 2100 pounds
caceie. 35,130 dozen eggs.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. 75c-$l- ; garMc.
2H03c; green peas. 75e$L25; strag beans.

C; tom&toee. 15330c; egg plant, SOoQ
$L25.

POULTRY Turkey gobbler.'. 18g21c; roost-
ers, old. $4.50$5; do young. $&S0&7.S'; broil-
ers, small. $1.502.50; do large. $2.50fI3.50;
frycrn $5tf5.5o; do young. $5fi6.50.

BUTTER Fancy creamery. 23c; creamery
seconds. 21c: fancy dairy. 20c; dairy sec-
onds, 18c

EGGS Store. 17021c; fancy ranch. 25c
WOOL Spring. Humboldt and Mendocino,

28g30cr Nevada. lGjr20c
HOPS 18020c
MILLSTUFFS Bran. $2I02Cc; middlings,

f26SC8.
HAY Wheat. $6313.50: wheat and oats.

$8112; barley. $630; alfalfa. $68 lo; olover.
$7010: stocks. $3 ST; straw. 3Cr60uc per bale.

POTATOES Early Rose. &0cC$l.
CHEESE Young American. lOUgHc; East-

ern. 1501fVrC.
FRUITS A pplf-s-. choice. $1.S5; common. 40e;

bananas, 75oTf$3: Mexican llmee, $706; Cali-
fornia lemons, choice, $3; common. $1; or-
ange, navels. $3f?&X3; pineapples. $233.

RECEIPTS Flour 14.481 Quarter sacks:
wheat. 12.175 centals; barley. 12.111 centals;
oats, 1118 centals; beans, sacks; corn. &)
centals; potatoes. 2434 sacks; bran. 3235
sacks; middlings. C56 sacks; hay, fcSii tens;
wool. IS bales; hides. 53G.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Prices Quoted Locally for Leading Lines
Yesterday.

The following prices oa livestock were quoted
yesterday in the local market:

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steers. $3.25
68.25; good cows. $262.50; common cows.
$1.50-1.75- ; calves. 125 to 150 pounds. $5; 200
to 250 pounds. $3.5004.

HOGS Best large, fat hogs. $4.25Q.6n;
block and China fat. $5.50(55.75; good feeders.
$5.50.

SHEEP Bot Eastern Oregon and Valley.
$3.26; medium. $3; Is nibs. $4.50.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Kansas City, Omaha and
Chicago.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. July 18. Cattle-Recelp- ts

10,000; market 5C?10c lower. Na-

tive steers. $4.50 Q 5.50; stockers and feed-
ers. $2.7594.25; bulls. $3.50 fc? 5.50; Westers
fed steers. $3.5065.25; do caws. $2.75 tf 4.25.

Hogs Receipts 10.000; 5c nigher. Bulk
of sales. $5.70173.75; heavy. $3.60(5.75:
packers. $3.05 Q 5.75; pigs and light. $5.75 C?

5.80.
Sheep Receipts 4000; market steady.

Muttons. $4.50 0 5.75; 'lambs, $3.7537.50:
range wethers, $5 B 5.63; feeders. $4.5065.

OMAHA. July IE. Cattle Receipts 4700;
market 10c lower. Native steers, $3.75 &
5 50; cows and heifers, $3.730' 4.40; Western
steers, $3tJ4; cows and nelfera. $2563.50:
stockers and feeders. J2.50S 4.10; calves. $3
4? 5.50; bulls, stags, etc.. $2fj?4.

Hogs Receipts 1500; market steady.
Heavy. $5.50 fj 5.57 i; mixed. $ 5.52 H 65.53:
light. $5.57 e5-63- ; plcs, Ji.50tf5.75: bulk
of sales. $5.52 Vi 3.57

Sheep Receipts C000: market slow, weak.
Wethers. $4.1535.25; ewes, $4 f? 4.25; Iambs.
$5.00 7.15.

CHICAGO, July 18. Cattle Receipts
7000; market slow and weak. Good to prime
steers, $5.3535.90; poor to medium. $3.73(2
5.20; stockers and feeders, $2.50 Q 4.30: cows.

r43rn 4.40; heifers. $2.25 C 3; cannert. $LSO
2.50; bulls. $20X85; calves. $306-50- ; Tex-

as fed steers, $4.25 6 5.
Hogs Receipts today. 13,600; tomorrow.

24.000; markst Sc higher. Mixed and
butchers. $5.6560-05- ; good to choice heavy,
$5.75 f 6.02 ai rough heavy. $5.3505-53-.
light, $5.5356.05; bulk of sale. $5.S0C.

Sheep Receipts 15.000; sheep and lambs.
15025c lower. Good to choice wethers. $5.30

5.60: fair to choice mixed. $4.4005; West,
ern sheep. $4.50 CJ 5.50; native lambs. $4,900
7.75; Western lambs. $5.50 7.73.

Dried rrult at New York.
NEW TORK. July IS. The market for evap-

orated apples Is quiet, but continues firm on
small crop expectations. Common to good are
quoted at 4HG3H: prime. 6c; choice. 6fJ7c;
fancy. 7c

Prunes for future delivery are said to be
advancing, but the local spot situation Is un-
changed, owing to the light demand. Quota-
tions range from 366c, according- to srade.

Apricots are unchanged, with choice quoted
at I0f310tc; extra choice. He and fancy,
12615c

Peaches are eald to be firmer on the Coast,
owinr to short crop reports, but remain un-
changed locally. Choice are quoted at 109
lOUc; extra choice at lOHClWi:; fancy, lit,
T12c
Raisins are quiet. Loos muscatels are

quoted at 4H06UC; London layers at $111.15;
seeded raisins at SHQeVc

Dairy Precise Jse Zasi.
CHICAGO, July IS. On the Produce Ex-

change today the butter market was steady;
creamery. 16fflWic; dairy, 15f ISc

Eggs, steady at mark, cases Included. IJHc;
firsts. 15HC4 vsimt testa, lie: extra. nc.

Cheese tea. Tsf lcNEW YORK. Jalc ff Tsssltsr - wc atCSC. SdMier v

POORSULPHUR USED

Damages the Reputation of

Oregon Hops.

MUCH ARSENIC FOUND IN IT

British Chemist Examines Samples
Sent From This State and Re-

ports His Findings to

Carmichacl.

SALEM. Or., July 15. (Spedal.)-Th- at Ore-

gon hopgrowers' must exercise more care In
the purchase of sulphur for use in th curing
of hops. Is asserted by John Carmlchatl. an
English hopbuyer In this city. He secured
eight eamples of sulphur from Oregon grow-er-s

and sent them to England fcr analysis.
The report of the chemist shows that only two
out of the eight samples were fit for 'tu in
the curing of hops, all the others contain-
ing so much arsenic as to make them

The (reputation of Oregon bops. Mr.
Carmichacl thinks, depends upon the use of
purer sulphur. The analysis was made by'
a chemist at the request of the largest tlrflf
of bop merchants In London. In transmitting
the result of TbiA&lfV? thi Arm whose
name Mr. Carmichael withholds, eays:

"London. England. June 2S. 1SOS. Mr. John
Carmichael. Dear Sir: Owing to the ablu-
tion In England on the subject of arsenic In
dried bops we have been requested by the
Board of Trade" to Investigate this matter.
We have bad made most careful analyses of
the samples, of sulphur, fertilizers and spray-
ing emulsion you submitted to us eome time

g- - We IncJor you our chemist's report,
which speaks for Itself, and. to our mind,
quite disposes of the necessity of investigat-
ing further the source of troubles as regards
the presence of arsenic la Oregon hops. Will
you be good enough to take up this matter
at once with all grower and warn them
of the danger they are running In not using
the purest sulphur obtainable. After the ad-
vice we are now able to give there is no ex-
cuse for growers not producing a hop prac-
tically fre from arsenic It Is most Im-
portant in the Interest of growers generally
that this subject should be thoroughly venti-
lated.

Some few years ago several people died In
the north of England from arsenical poison-
ing, caueed througn drinking certain beers.
In this partlcutar Instance the arsenic was
traced to the sugar used In making the beer,
and several brewers and sugar rtflners were
ruined, one of the former pouring as much
as 63.000 barrels of beer down the sewers.
It was discovered that arsenic was to be found
in hops with the result that the English
Board of Trade determined that the minimum
amount of arwnlc to be allowed In any hops
used was to be .01 of a grain of arsenic to
the pound of heps. The merchants used all
their Influence to have this amount In-

creased to of x grain to the pound pf
bops, but without success. The London mer-
chants now have each their own expert ta
whom all samples received are submitted, and
they will be-- unable- to purchase any hop,
whether domestic or foreign, which contain
more than .01 part of a grain of arsenic to
the pound of hops.

Many English growers samples show a very
much largtr percentage of arsenic than any
samples received from the Pacific Coast, which
may be accounted for by the fact that they
"dry" largely with coke and smokeless coal
In an open fireplace; and that they burn their
sulphur In the fire itself.

Once again if the Oregon growers will use
only the purest refined sulphur there Is no
reason . whatever .why all. jhelr- - hops should
net paes the test.

Chemists' Report.
Dear Sirs: I now btg to report" the eight

samples of sulphur received from you on June
14. The only two satisfactory are H. H. 7
and H. H. 10. II. II. 7 shows grain
of arsenic per pound of sulphur, and there
Is no evidence ef selenium. II. H. 10 shows

grain of arsenic and no evidence of
selenium.

All the other samples are unsatisfactory.
They contain dangerously high arsenic rates
and also show distinct evidence of selenium.
Selenium, as I explained In a previous re-

port. Is & very objectionable form of con-
tamination. The Selenium rather Interferes
with the arsenic test, tending to make the
arsenic come out too low. I am. therefore,
reporting the unsatisfactory results as "at
least" such and such an amount. By this I
mean that each sample at least contains the
amount of arsenic stated, and may contain
raorc

As the arsenics shown In my analysis are
so high as to render necessary the condem-
nation of there sulphurs for the
exact determlnatlou would enly tend to
strengthen that condemnation. The results are
as follona: H. H. 5 shows at least 3 of
a grain of arvenlous oxide per pound of sul-
phur: H. H. 6, H of a grain; .H. II. S
of a grain; H. H. 0. 1 grain per pound; II.
H 11. H grain per pound; H. H. 12. lhgrains per pound.

TRADING ON SMALL SCALE

LACK OF 'BUSINESS IiEAXJS TO

LOWER PRICES FOR STOCKS.

Bulk of the Day's Transactions Was
in the First Hour of the

Session.

NEW TORK. July 18. A glancs.of fjvs total
sales of stocks for the day wtfl 9nake clear
that the trivial flnctuaJ06ra TfTcrA-er-

owing to the fact that no important tradfeg1
was done. The bulk ef the day's meager.busl-nea- s

was doss la the first hour of the ses-
sion, when a few testing operatlooa by trad-
ers wer in evidence. These attempts demon-
strated the llfeltfa condition of the market,
and left It to the of the rest
or the day.

The gravitation of prices to a. Sightly lower
level during the day was aserfbable as much
to Inanimation as to any active cause. Th9
Union Pacific dividend to be declared In the
future was still much discussed, the contin-
ued belief being that the stock would b placed
on a dividend basis. There was
nothing In the weekly crop bulletin to dis-
turb the recent confidence In the condition of
the grain crops. Efforts to market small
amounts of some of the dormant Industrial
stocks resulted In heavy declines before bids
were encountered, and this had a slightly dis-
turbing Influence on seatlsstst.

The recent added demand for six months'
tlma money was extended ta that market for
loans of some of the shorter periods, and loan
bnla were offered 4a the foreign exchange,
marktt with the effect of keeping down the
price of exchange. Some effect was produced
by reports ef further sales of foundry plx- - iron
and by the strong Leaden market for copper.

It was reported that a. sale of a stock ex
change seat had been effected at an advance
of several thousand dollars over the preced-
ing price

Bonds were heavy. Total sales, par vales.
Cl.Ht5.000. United rotates bonis were un-
changed oa call.

.STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Cosing

Sales. High. Low. bid.
Adams Express lm Z4X 343 340
Amalgamated. Copper 9,700 STfi shi
Amer. Car A miry. 600 36 j

do preferred ..... .....
Amer. Cotton Oil... 800 31 M 30

do preferred ...... ...... ..... ..... 90
American Express- ..... ..... 23
Am. Hide Lth. pf. 383 42, 41K 41H
American Ice ....... ...... ..... .,.
Amer. Linseed Oil.., ...... fx

do preferred ...... ......
Amer. LocosnotKe MS 4$ 49
Am. Smelt. A Refag. 4.3W 1M HCU

iL t94iAta. zarftr Krg.,.. mo ym i
Am. ToWcea. t-- cer. m K

uts VJn. Ca. . MTM f- -

Atchison. 2t S$H
do preferred 400 102 102ij 102

Atlantic Cocsr: Line 159
tsajumore Ohio ... 8.O0O 1I4S IWi 114

co preferred 87
RraaV Rrt4.4 TV... aim rmr Mi:
Canadian Pacific SCO 152 131?; 15IH
central of New Jer.. 189
Chests. A Ohio JO) 54 533i ZSi
Chicago A Alton 3

do preferred 79
ChL Great Western. 4 204 13
ChL & Northwestern. 7CO 21 1 310ti 210
ChL: Mil. & St. P.. 15.700 1S1H 11 131
Chi. Term. Trans. 17

do preferred lo 33Vj 3SH 33H
C.i C. C. & St. L... 400 W5 Mh fHColo. Fuel A Iron... L30O 4ii 4 4
Colo. & Southern... TOO 27V. 27H 27

do 1st preferred ... wo 60 60 50H
do 2d preferred ... 300 33 2SU 3$

Consolidated Gas 1904
Cora Products 10

do preferred 4SH
Delaware & Hudson lSOfc
Delu, Lack, tc We?t. 200 255 3S5 3S3
Denver A RIo Grande 200 32 32 32

do preferred 20 S7S S7i MH
Distillers. Securities. C0 41 40 41U
Erie S.7CO 47U 4GSdojrt preferred ... 3.W S4Vi S3H 83H

do 2d preferred ... 1.2 72 71 71?.
General Electric 174hHocking Valley 85
Illinois Central 500 170 lSS-- j 16iInternational Paper 19-- i

do preferred 7hInternational Pump ....... 27
do preferred ..... SS

Iowa. Central 100 27U 27K 2Hdo preferred ..... 51iKa&nui City South 27
do preferred ICO SSK 5SH 5

Louisville 4 Nashv. l.OCO 140U 14SH 14SH
5anhittaa L ..... 165
Metropolitan Secur.. SOO S3Vj S2U S24
Metropolitan SL Ry. 10.6CO 123Vi 123 127U
Mexican Central TOO 22 2Us 21
Minn. & St. Louis 54
M- -. St. P. & S. S. M. 100 122 122 122

do preferred 150
Missouri Pacific 1.30O 99 9SK 09
Ma. Kan. k. Tex .. 28

do preferred 7C (Vt 63 24
National Jad 3iO 4li 44 43
Nt. R. R. of Jlex. pf. SCO . 37 37 38
New Tork Central... 1.300 14S 147 I47.i
N. Y.. Ont. k West. 20) 53S 53 53
Norfolk & Western.. 1.90U S4 Srt SS

do preferred 91
North American .... 100 93 9S 9S
Pariae Mall 42
Pennsylvania 23.300 143 142 143
People's Gas 200 105 lOtU ICS
P. C. C. A St. L 77
Yrrreed Stel Car ... 300 40 40 33?5

do preferred ..... 93
Pullman Palace Car 239
Heading 11.(WX 103 104 lHii

do 1st preferred 93
do 2d preferred 91

Republic Steel 700 20Vt 20 20
do preferred ...... 200 81 Sl 81

Rock Island Co 2.300 31 31 3I-

do preferred 100 75i 75i 75
Rubber Good. 31

do preferred 2SO 104 1H 104
St. U & Sn F.. 2d pf. 100 67 7 67
St Louin Soathw.... 10O 23 23 23

do preferred 2CO 62: tiZM 62
Southern Pacifle 9.800 C5I 64 63

do preferred 117
Southern Railway .. 0.300 34 33 33

do preferred ,. 9iTenn. Coal Sc Iron. 4.4CO S7 S3 iA
Texaa ft Pacinc 10) 33 33 33
ToL. St-- L. A West. 20O 33 3S 33

do preferred 10O Z&X 5r 51
Lnldn PacISc 35.2Jr 130 123 129

do preferred 100 97 97 97
United State Exp 122
United States Realty sou
United States Rubber 9.00O 45 44 44

do preferred 2.40O 112 111 111
United SUtes Steel. 2.30O 34 34 34

do preferred 1S.O0O 1(K 102 102
Va. CaroHaa. Chem.. 1.4W 34 33 33

do preferred 105
Wabash 100 10 19 19

do preferred 1.200 40 33 39
Wells-Farg- o Exprese. 100 235 235 230
Westinghouse Elec 167
Western Union 5(0 93 93 93
Wheel. & Lake E ltf
Wleccnrin Central .. 100 23 23 23

do preferred "51
Ncr. Pac. 700 19S ISO 19S
Cent!. Leather 50O 44 44 44

do preferred 103 101 104

Total eales for the day. 2S1.300 shares.
BONDS.

NEW TORK. July IS. Closing quotations:
U. S. ref. 2s reg.103 ID. A R. O. '4s. ..100

do coupon 103'N. T. C G. 3s. 9S
U. S. 3s reg lOSUlNor. Pacific 3s... 77

do coupon 194 iNor. Pacific 4s.. .106
U. S. new 4s reg.I31So. PacISc 4s... 71

do coupon 132 'Union Pacific 4s. 94
U. S. old 4 reg. 104 bap. 6s. 2d set.. 09

do coupon 104 'Jap. 4s. cer... 92
Atchison Adj. 4 s 97 I

Stocks at London.
LONDON. July IS. Consols for money.

90 consols for account. 90.
Anaconda . 5 Norfolk & West. SS
Atchison ....... Si do preferred... 90... 73
Baltimore & O..II7Rand Mines 9
Can. PacISc 156 .Reading 54
Che. A Ohio... 55! (j0 1st pref 47
C. Gt Western. 29: do 2d pref..... 47
C. M. & St, P. lW'So. Railway 35
DeBeers 16- do preferred. ..101
D. tc. R. Grande. i9 'So. Pacific C7

do preferred... 43'Cnlon Pacific. ...133
Erie .... R I do preferred. . .100

do 1st pref 74 !U. S. Steel 34
do 2d- - pref ... .174 da preferred... 105

Illinois Central. 153 rwabash 20
Louis. & Nash.. 29 do preferred... 41
N. Y. Central... 151 (Spanish Fours... 91
Ontario West. 55 I

Honor Exchange. Etc.
NEW TORK. July IS. Money on call. easy.

2$24 per cent; closing bM. 1; offered at 2
per cent. Time loanr. firm; 60 days. 2 per
cent; 90 days. 3g3 per cent; six months.
484 per cent. Prime mercantile paper.
464 per ng

exchange, heavy, with actual buel-r.0- 3

in bankers bUls at 44.S6604.Sfi5 for
demand, and at f4.S4S5e4.M65 fer bills.
Posted rates. .S3t?4.o7. Commercial bills.
4.S4.
Bar silver. 5Sc
Mexican dollars. 45c.
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds,

heavy.

LONDON, July IS. Bar silver, firm, 27d
per ounce.

Discount rate, short bills. 1 pee cent; three
months bills, 1 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. July IS. Silver bars.
50c

Mexican dollars, nominal.
DralU. sight. 07e; telegraph. 10c.
Sterling. 60 daya. J4.S3: sight, H.87.

Mlnlnp Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 18. The official

closing quotations for mining stocks today
were as follows:
Alpha Coq 07Uustice S .06
Andes .20iMexican 1.25
Belcher .17 Occidental Con... .SS
Best A Belcher.. L20Ophlr 6.S8
Bullion 1.40 Overman .16
Caledonia. .4S! Potosl .12
Challenge Con... 20 Savage .70
Chollsr ........ .njScorjlon .10
Confidence ..... S3 Seg. Belcher .04
Con. Cat & Va.. 1.351 Sierra. Nevada... 2S
Crown Point.... r Hill .90
Exchequer ..... .SOIUnlon Con....... .43
Gould & Curry UlUtah Con .OS
Hale & Norcrcss 1.33TeIlow Jacket...' 0

NEW TORK, July IS. Closing quotations:
Adams Con $ .30!LJttIe Chief J .05
Alice 54 iOntario 2.00
Breece ......... .30 Ophlr 6.73
Brunswick Con.. .OStPhoenlx ........ .01
Comstock Tun... .OSiPctosl .......... .11
Con. CaL & Vs.. 10'Savae 55
Horn Silver: 1.75. Sierra Nevada... .2.
Iron Silver..... Hopes..... .33
Leadvllle Con... .WlStandard 1.25

BOSTON. July 18. Closing quotations:
Adventure ....f 4.73iMohawk $ 50. SS
Allouex 27.25 Mont. C A. C. . 2.13
Amalgamated.. S3.13.OId Dominion. 25,75
Am. Zinc 10.00'Oseeola 03.00
Atlantic 13.50Parrot 23.63
Bingham 21.50iQulncy 105.00
Cal. Hecla.. 659.00 Shannon , 7.13
Centennial .... 2I.75!Tamarack 120.00
Copper Ranxe. "l.OOiTrlnlty 8.00
Daly West 14.00Unlted Copper. 30.23
Dominion Coal S2.00IU. S. Mining.. 31.75
Franklin 10.50 V. S. OH 10.13
Granby C23Rtah 43.25
Isle Rorale 2.50 Victoria 3.13
Mass. Mining.. .S.00.Wlnona 11.00
Michigan I3.73WoIver!ne 11S.00

Geseral Crop Report.
WASHINGTON. July 15. The weekly crop

bulletin of the Weather Bureau saysc
The Intense' heat on the Pacific Coast dur-

ing the latter part of the previous week was
followed by decidedly lower temperature.

Corn has made splendid progress throughout
nearly the whole of the corn belt.

Spring wheat is filling ca (he North Pa-
cific Coast, where the hot winds of the pre-

vious week .caused but alight Injury. Rust Is
Increasing in Washington.

Nearly all reports' Indicate an inferior apple
crop.

New Tork Cotton Xarket.
NEW TORK. July 18. Cotton futures

closed easy; July. 10.60c; August. 10.80c;
September. 10.66c; October. 10.77c: November,
10.51c; December. 10.S4C.

Hrsi Art St 39b4
ST. LOUIS. July 1A Wool, steady; weiWaw

gT4es cosablvt; aaa clethtoc. Mfrttt; HglK,
ae. tfc"T sssUT JL, llMt

MARCONI
SECURITIES
Offer an Exceptional Opportunity

for Profitable Investment

Shares In the American Marconi Company offer tne
greatest opportunity for money-makln- jr (with less,
chance of loss) since Bell Telephone stock went from
One Dollar to One Thousand Dollars a share.

Millions have been made by the fortunate holders of
trans-Atlant- ic Cable Stock: additional millions by Edison
Electric Shares In the English Marconi Company In-

creased In value from $100 to $150. What the English
company has done the American company will do and
more. Is that not the history of English and American
enterprises?

The Marconi "Wireless Telegraph Company has passed
the experimental stage, thereby entirely eliminating the
element of chance. It is an assured entity a "com-
mercial necessity"; an assured money-make- r.

There are now no less than eight Marconi Stations
In active operation on the Atlantic Coast: three In
Alaska working uninterruptedly two hundred miles
over mountains.

The Pacific Coast, the "West Indies and Philippine
Islands are soon to have Marconi Stations. It is only
a question of a short time before Marconi Stations will
girt the globe the great ocean liners acting as con-
necting links. Then you will see the Atlantic Cable
abandoned and the old-li- Telegraph Companies put out
of business: mark the prediction. And all this is going
to be brought about within a-- few short years.

The possibilities of "Wireless" are practically un-
limited. The Marconi system will reduce the cost of
transmission and still pay enormous dividends on. every
dollar Invested. Now is the time to put yoar money lato
Marconi Securities before the price becomes prohibitive.
A sensational advance in "Marconi Wireless" is looked
for by the most conservative investors: we consider it
absolutely safe, and almost certain to at Jcast double in
value before another year.

We are fortunate In obtaining a small block of Mar-
coni Wireless before the advance. This we are going to
distribute among- our clients at the present ruling price.

provided orders are sent In at once. Delay is almost
certain to mean disappointment, as there are but a lim-
ited number of shares to be disposed of.

If inconvenient to call, write for fullest information
concerning an Investment fh Marconi Wireless.

With such well-kno- men as H. H. McClure (of
Magazine); E. Rollins Morse, of Morsu & Co., bank-

ers, Boston: Eugene H. Lewis, of Eaton & Lewis, attor-
neys. New York: Hon. John W. Griggs, States
Attorney-Gener- al and other prominent men compris-
ing the board of directors, competent and conservative
management of the company's affairs is assured.

Now Is the Time to Invest
not next week or next month or next .year. Come In and

let's talk It over. Marconi Wireless Is too good a thing to
let go by without at least looking Into the merits of the
proposition. Simply drop us a line saying "Marconi
Wireless" a postal card will do; and we'll see that you
are put In possession of all available information. DO IT
NOW!

SOUTHWESTERN
Tor the accommoda-

tion of our patrons oar
offices will be kept open FREDuntil 9 P. M. every
Saturday aad Monday Offices
evening.

II IS HEST

Fear of Damage to Spring
Crop Strengthens Prices.

SLIGHT GAIN AT CHICAGO

Falling Off in Deliveries of Xew

"Wheat Expected In the Xear
Future as a Result of the

Declining- - Prices.

CHICAGO. July 18. Firmness In the wheat
market developed soon after the opening. At
the start a weak tone prevailed. Initial quo-

tations on September being; down c. at
62HtJS2Hc. news at hand being- entirely of a
bearish character. 'Weather conditions
throughout the g sections of the
United States were almost Ideal for the new
crop, no rain being reported except scattered
showers In the Dakotaa and Minnesota. The
movement of new wheat In the Southwest was
again ol large volume, aggregate arrivals to-
day at Kansas) City and St. Louis being 604,000
bushels, compared with 163,000 bushels a year
ago. In addition, prices for wheat at Liv-
erpool showed considerable decline. However,
after the first rush to sell was over, shorts
became active buyers, and there was also a
good demand from many traders who thought
that the market had been oversold. Bull
sentiment was stimulated by a report from
Kansas City, predicting a falling off of new
wheat in the near future, the continued de-

cline in the price of csjh wheat being given
as the reason for the prospective decrease in
arrivals. As a result. th market continued
to become firmer, but the chief influence that
teaded to encourage the bulls was the- - fear
of damage to Spring wheat by extreme high
temperature and other potential causer. Af-
ter touching- 83ac, September closed at SSc.
a gala of c

Sentiment In corn was Inclined to bullish-
ness after the first hour. The clcse was firm.
September Kc up, at 2c

The oats market was weak. September
closed at 28c. a loss of He

Provisions were firm. The volume of trading
was pmall. At the close pork for Septem-
ber was 12)4ci lard was up 3H5c. and ribs
were 5c higher.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Clot.July 0.SiVii $0.8H W.85HSeptember - Rm ml. 82
December . .8214 .33

CORK.
July, old 8T4 .57H .36i .37.
July, new ...... .56T 3TVi .W
eptmber. old . . i54-- k MS 55HSeptember, new. .34H .53 .54 .55

December, sew.. 47, .43 47ft 7

OATS.
May ,. 0 .Sltf .301 31
July . .30i J1H .304September . .2
December .

MESS PORK.
September ....12.87H 12.07H 12.8TU J2.5October .. 13.08 13.03 J3.02H 13.02H

LARD.
September T.17 7.25 7.17H 7.23
October . . 7.30 7.30 0 7.30

SHORT RIBS.
September 7.87U 7.95 T.87 7.82J4
October 7.K2Vi 7.&7V5 7.9215 7.7H

Cash auotaUoBs were aa follows:
Tlaur Steady.
Wheat No. S Spring. 1.01.10: No. 3, 96c
U.C; Xa. 2 red. 87gS7Kc
Cora Xe. Z. 57Uc: Xo. 2 yellow. S7K&
Oats XO.--2. 314c: No. Z white, 38!hs33c:

No. 3 white. 3Htf3Sc
Barley-6- e4 feeds. Ot4ic; fair to cfeoice

mastitvr. 4fr4- -
. 7Iaseed-7f- ev 1, ttJRKr No. i Nert westers,
Sl.4e

y seed Trtsae. JJ.'K.Km jwk-P-sc barrel. UW812:M.

SECURITIES CO.
083-4-- 5 Blazler Building,

Portland. Oregon.
K. GROVES, Manager

at San Francisco. Los Angeles
and Salt Lake.
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Lard Per 10O pounds. $7.10.
Short ribs sides Loose. 57.757.53.
Short clear sides Boxed, $7.87H.
Clover Contract grade, $12.75ei3.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 13.200 9.50O
Wheat, bushels 66,000 64.000
Com. bushels 421.000 245.100
Oatr. bushels 224.800 142.000Rye. bushels 1 00Barley, bushela 21.000 4.000

Grain and Produce at New York.
NEW YORK. July 48. Flour Receipts, O

barrels: exports. 1265 barrels; eles. 4200
packages. Market, dull and unchanged.

Wheat Receipts. 2000 bushels; eales, 3,400.-00- 0

bushela futures. Spot, Irregular. No. 2
red. tSc In store; No. 2 red, 02Vie f. o. b.
afloat: No. 1 Northern Manitoba. 11.11 f. o.
b. afloat. From an opening decline, caused
by easier cables, good weather and Increased
Southwest movement and liquidation, wheat
had a sharp rally today. Its movement waa
on more rust news, together with better out-
side support md room covering. Final prices
showed Uc net advance. No. 2 red July
closed Olrfcc; September. STTic; December. 88c

Wool and hops Steady.
Hides Quiet.

Grain at Saa Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 18. Wheat and

barley easier. Spct quotations:
Wheat Shipping. Sl.471iei.53: milling.

Sl.571iei.67H.
Barley Feed, S11.03; brewing, nominal.
Oata Red. 31.15S1.35.
Call board sales:
Wheat December. $1.42i.
Barley December. SGUc.
Corn Large yellow. J1.37Hffl.421i.

Minneapolis Wheat MnrkcC
MINNEAPOLIS. July 18. Wheat. July.

S1.041i: September, 87ic; December. 84c; No.
2 hard. J1.C0H; No. 1 Northern, Sl.Otli; No.
2 Xorthern. JL041i.

Wheat at Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL. July IS. Wheat. July, nom-

inal; September. Gs Tljd; December. 6 6d.

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA. Wash.. July 18. Wheat,

bluestem. S6c; club. SOc

WOOL IS K0TMY STRONG

HEAVY BUYING ABOUT TO BE-

GIN I- - BOSTOX MARKET.

Iiarger Manufacturers Ha-r- Not Yet'
ilade Their Purchases Terri-

tories Sell Well.

BOSTON. July IS. Although the wool mar-
ket is still quiet. It Is believed that an ac-

tive period Is about to open. The larger
manufacturers have not been heavy buyers,
but enough of the smaller mills have been
operating to make an aggregate of sales larger
than for several weeks. In prices, the mar-
ket Is notably strong. The continued firm-
ness reported from the London sales is .as
Important factor. Pulled wools are scarce.
Territories have sold well, and are quoted:

Idaho Fine. 22tf24c; heavy, fine. 19C21c;
fine medium. 2324c; medium. 20927c; low
medium. 26g27c.

Wyoming Fin. 22$23c: heavy fine. 19 20c:
fine medium. 23 23c: medium. 26f27c; low
medium. 2S27c

Utah and Nevada Fine, 2223c; heavy fine.
18$ttc: fine medium, 22$23o; medlam, 28
27c; low medium, 27828c.

Montana Fine choice. 2SQS6e; fins average,
2S24c; fine, medium choice. 2526c: average.
21822c; staple. 2f30c; medium choice, 2fr
30c

Cerfea aad Ststfar.
NEW TORK. July 18. Spot Rio. Xb. T

8c: mild, quiet; Cordova, tfei3c
Sugar Raw, ateady; fair reflMag; 3c; 1

eestrifugal. 96 test, 4c; molasses ssgar. 3c;
rtAaed, iet; Xo. . H-8- No. 7. X4.SS; Na.
8. S4.4C; Xo. , 34.49: No. 19, 34.36; Na. 11,

No. It. HMi Na. 13. 34.19; Na. 14.
34.9; cfeetiaera A. 3.M; mH A. 3.3e:
cat leaf. 3C99; cntssed. 3K.M; rowder!, 3.39;

rawslated. HM: cubes, 36.4eV


